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Secretary of war Prootor lias been
given ths name in 'Washington of

"The Silent Man."

Commissioner IUtjji is entitled to

a pension on account of wounds re-

ceived in the civil war, and from
which he still suffers, but he has never
applied for one.

That fierce Apache, Geronimo,

who is confined at Mount Vernon bar
racks, Alabama, we learn from the
Columbia, Ga. Enquirer, has learned
to play the banjo.

George Bancroft, the historian,
told a bevy of young girls that the
secret of long life lay in never losing
one's temper. "If you will never get
angry," said the historian, "you will
live to be 90."

The oldest Union soldier in Indiana
is "William Iiee, who resides on Indian
creek, near Columbus. He is ninety-tw- o

years of age and is still hale and
hearty. He was recently granted a
pension with 1,500 back pay.

. .

Maine men are proverbially sharp.
After a lot of dickering, says the Bel
fast Journal, a peddler told a horse
jockey in that neighborhood that he
would give him 15 and ten'bushels of
clams for a horse. The offer was ac

ceptedand then the peddler told the
jockey he would have to go to the flats
and dig the clam3 himself.

George H. Binney. has just been
indicted by the grand jury at Boston
for obtaining money under false pre-

tenses. His crime consisted in living
in luxury on nothing a year. He has
been able to contract debts of $125,-00- 0,

without any assets, and has filed
a petition in insolvency. He is only
twenty years old, but looks to be thirty-ei-

ght.

It takes a bushel of oats to buy a
pound of sugar in Iowa. No wonder
the poor old Hawkeye state went
Democratic. The people who voted
the Republican ticket and could afford
to buy sugar have gone to whoop up
bier Betrablican majorities in the two
Dakotas, Montana, "Washington and
elsewhere, and have left the state to
the Democrats and the other Prohis,
who are all same as Democrats on
election day, as they vote to put" "the

Democratic party into power.

The Astoriax sincerely hopes that
Thos. Reed, of Maine, will be defeated
for sneaker of the house. He is a
bitter foe to Oregon. "Washineton and
leghany mountains as the western
boundary of the nation, and has too
limited a mental horizon to be elected
speaker or tne lower .house oi con
gress. The speaker of the house has
more influence in national legislation
than the President himself. Mr. Reed
is a clever and brilliant man, but .he is
hostile to the river and harbor bill, is
a gold bug after "Wall street's own
heartland would be adverse to our inter-
ests. Major McKinley of Ohio, a broad-braine-

large-hearte- d man, is our
choice, and it would be a good thing
for everyone this side of the Rocky
mountains if he were elected speaker
of the List congress

Major Generaii Schofield. com-
manding the army, urges that the
present five regiments of artillery be
increased to seven, with but one first
lieutenant, instead of two for each
batterj'; also that the strength of the
army be increased from 25,000 to 30,
000, so as to always'have at least 25,-00- 0

in the field. He then attacks the
present system of promotion in the
line of the army and charges that it
work5 great injustice to some officers
serving from eighteen to twenty-tw- o

years as first lieutenants, while others
who are promoted have served but
eleven or twelve. He recommends
that hereafter these promotions be
made according to seniority of com
mission and not as now by regiments
He commends highly the militia of
the country, indorses the views of his
subordinates on sea-coa- defenses
and adds that if the present plan be
carried out during the war the garri-
sons will have to be composed of 35,--
000 artillery and 5,000 men will be
enough. If given this increase the
force at the Presidio of San Francisco
will be three batteries, and at Fort
Canby two batteries.

AUNTIE PERPLEXED.

I flu $!ilJ T7yCJp4

"For heaven's sake what does your mother
40 to you children that makes yon so hun-py?- "

"Please, auntie, she gives us Joy's Vegcta-L!- e

Sarsaparilla and Its awful good,"
T. S. Milton, of SllPost street, SanTrancIicd,

mites: "I had been ailing for weeks' with a
disorder of the liver and kidneys. Finally my

ife.1)e0HlIn5 fr'shtened, procured a bottle
of 'The California Remedy Joy's Vegetablo
Sarsaparilla. It cured mo right up. In factdid so much for me that I sent 1or a tjalf dozen
and gave it to my children, with the mostnat-Isfactor- y

results."

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wdtslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cure3 wind
chohc, and is the best remedy, for

cents a bottle.

The latest style of Gents'-Boo- ts and
Shoes at P. J. Good man's.

rape.
Specials to lie Astoiiian.
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TheTirst Two Washington Senators.

Progress of the Chicago Oroiun Trial.

Eepublic Proclaimed Throughout Brazil.

PonxTiAND, Nov. 19. Gibbs the
TJlTirrlprflr nf TWTVritf. trrna arrairma

"to-da- y " and pleads not guflty The
tnal was set for Dec. 10.

SENATOR AliEN AND SQUIBE.
Olympia, Nov. 19. The East side

senatorahiD's vote on the honse was
Allen 46; Turner 14; Brents 1; Yoor- -
nees s. in tne senate East side sena- -
torahip Allen 26; Turner 6; Squire was
also elected on tne-firs- t ballot

k lYtTDTikuravm TTVrraTv- -

"WAsHEtaTOH,"v197 The jcom-ptroll-

of the treasury ha3 decided
that United States marshal who
undertake to serve a government.suOb-poen- a

on a witness and fails to find
him is not entitled to expenses not-
withstanding that they were incurred
only in gointqrt&eJla inchoated in
the writ, alscr tnat'Bcris not entitled to
actual expenses in traveling to another
place to arrest a person whom heedls"
to find, also that he is not entitl&dio'
mileage for his return after conveying
a criminal to the plaoe designated for
confinement.

"A PEODMAB-SUTT- .

ChicagoNot. 19. Maggie Schrei- -
mer, who poured kerosene oil on her
husband, June 25, 1888, and then set
fire to him, burning him fatally, is
Buing the Catholic Order of Forester.--,
through Johnny King, an attorney

death benefit, which she claims "as a
beneficiary of the deacT mafiT estate.
rVUa. hnnt -- InVUAO- 1;, ,?,
the woman murdered "her husband
and is now serving a term of ten
years in the penitentiary, the death
benefit cannot be claimed by her. The
plaintiffs made a motion to overrule
the demurrer on the ground that the
policy did not provide for any such
contingency, but merely promised to
pay to Schreimer's heirs the face
value in the event of his death. The
case is without precedent, and the. de-

cision will be the"firBt of the kind on
record in Hlinois. The defendant so-

ciety will contest the matter, and will,
in all probability, make a fight on the
proposition that a finding for the
plaintiff would be against public pol
icy, as it would virtually offer a pre
mium to murder.

ENFOBOING THE ALIEN SLAVE LAW.

Washington, Nov. 19.jtA& result
oi several comerences Decyeem

Miller. BecretaryWifidbm
andsolioitor Hepburn 'In (rlgaM'tq
the case of twenty-fiv- e English glass- -

blowers employed by Chambers Mc-Ke- e

and McKee & Co., Jeanette,- - Pa,
the first "darned to-da- y ferred the
case tor the United States district at-

torney at Pittsburg, with" instructions
to proceed aeainst the firms named
and the officers of the local assembly
or giassDiowers .instrumental m utuib'
inaffie-EnShsl- laborers to thisJoun

u mO uiuvutoixicu agtuuaii CQelll "UliUtir
tne provisions of the alien contract
labor law.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Pakis, Nov. 19. The committee of
five engineers, appointed.to report on
the Panama canal, Trill -- sail for the
isthmus on the 10th of December.

CIVIL STRIFE IN BRAZIL.

Paris, Nov. 19. Figaro says that the
me5finjants.inja.amb,urg have received
dispatches.Jftfimlfife"!Janeibo Btating
tnat a movememrKas. beefr-staTte- d in
that city for the restoration of Dom
Pedro and that fighting has occured
in the streets' between Monarchists
and Republicans.

THE CRONIN TRIAL.
Chicago, NoV. 19. The first witness

in the Cronin trial this morning was
policeman Pedmond McDonald; he
testified he saw Dan Coughlin at the
East ..Chicago avenue police station
between S:45 and 9 oclock on the
night of themurder.

On cio&'amination the witness
fixed the time at from 9 to 9:15 o'clock.
The cross examination developed the
fact that "Witness was a member of
camp No. 21 Clan naGaet "Witness
did not speak t anybody r)ut officer
Scott who is also a member of Clan
na Gael camp 20 until Saturday when
he told Capt. Schultz. The witness
said the fear of being mixed up in the
matter kept him from speaking 'of it
sooner.

LATEST FROM BRAZIL.i

London, Nov. 19. A dispatch from
mo Janeiro state that Henor de iron
zia, president of the new ministry,
has ibrmally.,nnnounced the depart
ure or meupreme- - xeeutrye aut-

hority-, ahd until the country Bhall
nave xienmieiy aeciaea upon me new
government, the ordinary functions
of the administration, will Qontinne as
under the old' relgn., ' '

DispatenesofyesferdayJiavehad a
reassured- effect linJ j&naricial circles.
Brazilian securetiea recovered
mucii ox the ground iost yesterday,
and were quoted aVfrom oue to two

that the government "wiU'not injuri
ously affect Brazilian financial obliga-
tions. . v

Eio JANHsivSbv. 19. A republic
has been foclaitiaedinllprovinces.

MearsCeafiek to Order.
Private roomd for ladies anfl families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

mwTo-.iAi- .

--. SwTliankLTarkeys.
Fine-ffa- t Ones,

At Wherry & Co.'s Star Market.

Leave orders"aiid you will be satisfied.

Turkeys for Thanksgiving.
Now Is your time to send In vour nrdpr

for Turkeys, and all other kinds of TouKry
and Game Inthe marketto

A. B. Thompson.
Columbia Market, Third. St. next to

Kescue Club Hall,

Sweet Apple Cider
AND

Pare Cider Vinegar.
AND.

At the Astoria Soda Works,
Hansen & Co. Proprietors.

STRUCK IT RICH.

The Bereaved "Widow And The Enter-
prising Tombstone Agent.

In the "Willamette valley there re-
sided an old farmer and his wife, in
every sense of the word happy and
contented, and withal well-to-d- o. But
there came upon that household a
very great grief; the death angel vis-
ited it and took away its staff the
aged farmer went to the home of his
fathers. This left the old lady desti-
tute and alone. The companion of
her declining years gone to his long
rest, no children to make her poor
heart glad, she longed for some one in
whom to confide, to whom she could
look for help and comfort in her old
age and her decrepitude.

A young tombstone agent traveling
over that part of the country, and
.being in search of dead people, heard
of the death of her husband, and
learning also of her well-fille- d pocket--
book, decided to visit her at her home
and stay a few days and recuperate,
having been traveling pretty faith-
fully for some time. It was his inten
tion to make himself as useful as pos-
sible to the sorrowing lady, and ef-

fectually work himself into her con-
fidence and esteem, when he naturally
expected to secure an order for a large
and costly monument. He accordingly
did as he had planned, and was more
.successful than he had even dared to
picture to nimseir, so mucn bo mat
his hostess seemed to place the great-
est confidence in him, and appeared
to like him very much. He would
carry in water, chop stove wood, in
faotdp anything and everything to
please her.

He had been there but a few days'
and was beginning to think of broach-
ing the subject of his fondest hopes
when she astounded him one dav at
thd dinner table in a way never
UltJcUHtU. Ul. OUO BUUUCUy cl3Ii.CH JXI111

VDo von know what I am eoinir to
.dor ' Tne young man of. course re
plied that he did not. She then said
slowly and distinctly: "I'am going to
will all my monev and property to
you. I like you and believe you are
an honorable young man, and one who
will take care of me in my old age."

,The young man of course tried to
reason with her, and urged the pecul-
iarity of such a move, but she still per-
sisted in her determination to make
him her heir. When he saw that she
Tvas s determined in the matter, he
agreed to it with the proviso that she
should deed it to him for a consider-
ation so as to avoid complications
with relatives. The consideration
was ten dollars. Thus ended a most
peculiar bargain.

The young man is living on the
farm with the old lady, managing the
business and administering to her
wants with the tenderness oE a son.
The property and monoy is estimated
at about S20.000. The names are not
published because the parties do not
desire publicity.

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.
i j --i. r ,

News Items From all Over the Northwest.

There are now 303 prisoners con
lined in the nenitehtiarv.

U The government-wtfr- k utYaquina
xfcuma-VaS-5 penaea5' Ithis year

5oou,uuu on ner street improvements,
and given employment to 2,5(30 men.

Duriner. Ihe Jiscal vearendinj? Sfln- -
tember 30tt$ 1889; It cost $183,895.30
to run tne MUitnomnu

'
county govern-

ment.
The editor of the Washington Inde-

pendent is'notJto'be.trifleaArith. He
says: LeHhbso fellows who owe this
office remember they will be pulled
when they undertake, to leave the
county before settling such aecounts.
We fetched one to time last week just
before he boarded the train.

The Vancouver, Wash., Register
says: The youngest judge in the new
state was elected on-th- e same day that
he celebrated his twenty-sevent- h

birthday. His name is J. K. Winn,
and he is a Democrat. He was elected
supreme judge of the district embrac-
ing Snohomish, Skagit and Whatcom
counties, His majority was only
twenty-fou- r.

E. E. Cawood and Lizzie Mac-donal- d

started from Portland last Fri-
day to attend a ball at Oregon City.
About half way up, owing to darkness,
the whole outfit went over a bluff
thirty-fe- et high, and rolled down to
the river. The buggy was a total
wreck' and the horse badly injured,
but neither of the persons were so
badly hurt as they were scared.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

we have been selling Dr, King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
aim Electric Bitters, and havo never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that havo given such universal satisfac-
tion, wo do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. .1.
W. Conn, Druggist.

Salmon and Fruit Processor Wanted

WANTED -- A FIE3T CLASS SALMON
processor with best of recom-

mendations, bute wa;es. None but soberanu rename pany neeu apply.
MAUTINEZ FItOlT AN1 CANNING CO,

Martinez. Cal.

Salesman Wanted;

IN THIS DISTRICT. ONE OF OUR MEN
$1600 n '87, and S5200 In '83, and Is

doing better this year. P.O. Box 1371 New
York.

Thanksgiving Turkey.
Leave your orders for cood fat turkevsforThanksKlvingDayat it, Humphrey's

matKet. The cheapest market for all kinds
of same

ts the oldest and most popular scientific andmechanical Darter nnbltshivi nnd ihn imra.
'5r&ulSHon or KaT paper of Its class in the world.Ulnstwted. 3est class of Wood a-

fteklr. sead,
S?fifc!1H?Tear- - "onr months' trial, .

& CO., PuBUSHrR3,-36- t Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS A IUILDER0
American.

iifblES&Si,00?8?' S1 lS5ue contains coloredplates or country and citTreaidcn--
ttdfciTpto-- .
B

--
ets. avvunuituaiDcopy. MUNN & to., Praffilr

fcsy be secur-
ed lay. apply-
ing to MUNKMil HAw M ! JO-- t wno

Kn T" havs had over
FiSiSSF f.'rtence ani ksve made over

100.000 BDDllCStlnn fnr anrl relm nutoni, donii fn.u..,v ..
poiiaweeibfeUT c55HaentiSruuvv vu""

TRADE MARKS.

taBedlate protecUon. Send Xor iJandbook.
COPraiGBLTS tar tooois, charts, taapi.itc.',ulekl7 procured. Aflew

UNN&Ga.EateatfiBlIeItfl'.. ..
QSSWrrKBr SW mQtswxr STrT J

J. H. MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON,

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Yater
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. IT. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.
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Next to tho O. R. & N. Ticket Oflice.

W. E. WARREN.

Warr flh &

Real Estate Brokers,
Mnnsell's Building, AVY.tpr Rt ,

ASTORTA, .- - OREGON.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc.. Bought and Sold.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted:
Investments for specials .

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

MERIWETHE R DOWNS
Addition to Astoria.

Lots in this Fine Addition are now on Sale and Parties Buyinq now aresure of Doubling their Money within Six Months.
Meriwether Downs hes near the of thnCoast Railroad bridge acroaaYonnR's Bav,and is onfyTen minu e's ridSrom AsSNo timber on this property, and the land is level and in fine shape for bnildinnnr'poses. All in grass, no heavy grading.
This property being so close to Astoria is very desirable for Mechanics anaparties desiring a suburban residence. Railroad station on tho property.

Lots from $60 to $125.
Parties living out of town may correspond with us.
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- Odd Fellows Building, Astoria.

The
CAN BE HAP IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

HA
agent. Yon WW Da Pleased. E.K. Dawes fa also Agent tor the

Budk
umisu

Furnaca Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.,

Morgan & Sherman

Dealers

Cannery Supplies

Special Attention Given Filiing
Orders.

FULL LINE CARRIED
Supplies lurnlshed Satis-

factory Terras.
Purchases delivered any

Office and Warehouse
Hume's Building Water Street.

Telephone
ASTORIA, OREGON.

ThanksgivingTurkey
Ahprmmiino

Carnahan

FIGURES.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

WRIGHT,

Ulffitfvk

STOVES

Specialty. Full Stock Hand,

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

Livery Stables.
Convej notice.
Transferring Baggage, specialty.
Telephone

SHERMAN WARD.

Express and Transfer.
Jlllttebranri,

Proprietors.

Headquarters at Foard Stokes.
LEAVE ORDERS

PETER BRACH'S, Uppertown.

BAGGAGE, FREIGHT, ETC.,
PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Agents,

Kew Model Eana-- e

R. R. WES
OBM4Bi.iiita.Its

Patent Cooking Stove,

New York Novelty
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

jO!i:el2s. Bools.8. Stationery.

J amt
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PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
T1IIS WEEK.

17 Gs. Boots 3 Shoes
The Old Stand - Astoria Oreeou.

ftjjjh 'fliawrrnrgpf.Tri Hit

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands,

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wina in any (juantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEKS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Si e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER Iff

Groceries, Provisions" and Mill

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fsresi Fruits and 'Ceget&blee. '

Received fresh every Steamer.
i

"' n

waii, PAPERAND

GE LING DECORATIONS!
5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest stylea and shadesjust reoeived direot from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of alt grades in beautiful nevt, designs

New Smyrna Rugs. Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc;, Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORNV

J. P. HYNES,
-- DEAI.EK I- X-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. P. O. BOX 822.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
UiSljtSl'liOriiS no. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

33. HP. .laXjEJKT,
DEALER IN t

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected.Stock of Fine

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All 'Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch ,and. Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and" Squemoq'ua Streets.

It Pay You

-- TO-

The

ra

Foard &
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over. Town,

Tke Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Feed.

,H.'W:iStrickler,M.Di
DEALER IN

Pure .Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescilptlon Clerk speaks Four different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended tp
by the. Doctor.

Second Street, near Postqplce.

SecondiSjtreet. "
.A Large Supply. Of.

Meerschaum and " Brier ' 7 T?S&

Amher Cigcaiwttl Cigarette JToltiax,
' EspecIairy'FIt For

Birthday and Christmas .Presenlft
ALSO.

A Iargev. in yoi1ce.,of-fh- . aai.
itey vv eswj c otner Drano

n "Flor de Madrid."

V 2.
Sfj"'

DEALERS IN
Hardware and Ship Chind!sr

' Pure:0H, Bright Varnish,"'' v'
Binacle OIL CottonJJanvaj .
Hemp Sail Twirer
CottwtSail Twine:
Lard'-Oif-,

Wrought Iron-Spike-

Galvanized Cut.Nails. .
Agricultural Ipiplempnta,' 3ej(lmg

Kachines, Paints, Oils,
G-rooeri- e, OSto
AbstractS: oft

"C. R. THOMSON -
f

Keeps a full set of Abstrdt,S09Vc.
and will examlng tke Tlti to s&yliwIliS
tate la thp: county and furnish afAwKrach
ofTIUatothesame. " ' r.

Terms reasonable, york guaranteed.

trjiBuyLpk
T .

City of Astoria

in 'c

ark Addition

Store

This property is now on the market, and is being sqld by

Worsley Carruihers
On the Installment Plan for

$40.00 and $50.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.
this opportunity. The terminus of a transcontinental road willwithin 15 minutes walk from this beautiful tract

S30 $250 in one year. Save the dollars and buy real estate andis yours. Call at once upon : "W",
WOBSLEY & OABUTHEBS,

Corner 3d and Olneygtrwi.- -


